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The Season.

Tlir Tall of KO wan rr dry. Tliere "

rain from mw time in October uutil late tLr

next Spring, then tut very little, and dariuj

the Winter only a small amount of Kjnw fell,

The 2.1 of February, lrW, was a Insht, warm

day, and after that date there uot weather

coli enough to freeze Relation. That was the

rear or the great drouth. Tin re was n ram,
until late in theexcept some slijlit spnnlles,

Summer, when it was too late to do any gl.
several hot days, when the

In July there were
wind scorched an it came, and wilted the green

leaven as it passed.
This.ean, so far, has srry nnth

that. There were a nnmherorKiKxlraiusdunii;

the Autumn and early Winter, hut there ha.

been no mow worthy of mention. The weather,

for seieral week. jat, has been remarkably
and there are no si-- u.

warm, tbo roads are dusty,
of rain. .

The prospect for wheat, to the present date, is

excellent; but it would not bo hurt by a fioo.1

rain, without freezing and thawing following it.
for most !ii.sLast year was a poor fruit season,

fruit. There have been u cherries for two years,

and no peaches fur three or four years. There

wasalarja apple crop two years ago, bqt all

kinds of fruit, large aud small, turned out poor-

ly, last snimner. The chances-fu- r fruit, this sea-.- .,

are excellent, if tho fretting maps that

are so liable to come in March and April, after

the fruit-bu- are swelling, keep off.

This portion of Kansas is getting in pretty

good condition, l'cople are paying their debts,

and getting ahead in the werld. A Rood grain

nd fruit season will put Doniphan County in

eodshane: for eat fruit crop is a very large

Item. The nnsettled bond question is somen hat

of a drawback, but there is hopo that It niay
he eventually worn out. This unjust debt is an
that now keeps the County hack. That ont of

the way, Doniphan County would l.e on the

high.roal to solidity and wealth.

AD ebiimng. The Atchison Clamyio draw s

a comparison between the advertising of Kansas
City and Leavenworth merchants aud those of

Atchison, showing that the latter are backward
and stingy. If we may Judge the home adver-

tising by Atchison merchant! by what they do

in adjoining Counties, we must pronounce them
the closest aud most backward we have ccr
known. A.J. Hartri is the only liberal Atchison
advertiser we have ever encountered ; and for
the greater part of the time he is the only one

who advertises in Doniphan County, although

en immense trade goes from this County to Atchi-

son. Only a couple of months ago, one of the
largest wholesale houses in Atchison wrote us
for terms for a fall page advertisement fr a
month or two, and a large standing advertise-

ment. We put the price down to less than one-fif- th

regular prices, in consideration of the
amount, and so low that we felt ashamed of onr-ae- lf

for doing it. lint the house couldn't see it.
We presume they expected the full pago at ahont
$5 a week, and the quarter column standing ad-- i

ertisemcut at JIO a year.

t2 The Topeka Capital denies that Gov. St.
John begs for money, when he tramps oter the
country. As a collection is almost invariably
taken np to aid the temperance cause in Kansas,
and the money placed in St. John's hands, it
comes much nearer begging than does the man
with an organ and a monkey, who passes his hat
around among the crowd for nickels. The Cap-ita- l,

or some other paper, has also denied that
fit. John sent a begging circular to the Kansas
chnrcbe", asking for SJO.OOtf, but says It was the
officers of the State Temperance Union. As the
name of St. John stands at the head of the list,
this attempt to creep ont of it is as thin as the
other.

XJT The Western County papers are howling
against an extra session of the Legislature, on

the gronnd that that section is not properly
Was the Legislature created for the

especial benefit of the sand plains of the West!
For yean they havobcen howling like coyotes,
because they had not what they wauted. They
seem to think that tho Legislature should shape
au apportionment bill, tLis year, to meet what
raay he the requirements of the West ten years
heuce. The people of the settled portions of
Kansas appear to be entitled to nothing, except
abuse from the West for not giving it all.

ty The Atchison i'alnet crows for Blaine, as
if he were already in the Democratic rauks, and
warns tho Cklrf that it may he too fast in favor-

ing Blaine fas a Republican candidate. The in-

nocence of the Patriot is refreshing. We bai c no
doubt that Blaine, as President, would be mag-

nanimous to the Democracy and just to the
South; hut the idea of his flopping for the suks
of Democratic support, is preposterous. They
cannot honeyfuggle him as they did poor old
Horace Grcaley.

r7"The Kansas prohibition pairs are now
busily engaged in abusing one James C. McGin-ni-

who is travelling in Kansas, wnting his
personal observations of the workings of the

to the St. Lonis They
charge that he is an agent in the pay of the Dis.
tillers' Association. If he is, the Distillers'

be after the truth, for the statements
of McGinuis aro the oxact truth.

S-V- o haio receireil the first nututer of Our
Continent, Judge Tourgee'a new literary pair.
It is a nice affair, with 1G pages and a cover, con-

taining; contributions from a large nnmler of
writers on all varieties of

stories., poems, sketches, essays, fashions,
science.fun. etc. It starts out well, and deserves
a. prospcroni career. The price is $4 a 3 ear.
rnldibbcd at Philadelphia.

TV Here ia one of the beauties of the prohib-
itory law passed lost Winter: A man who has
planted and cultivated a tineyard, has made a
property that is valued high, by the assessor, and
he Is taxed accordingly; yet, by tho laws of the
State that taxes him on this property, he is pro-

hibited from using it for his profit. The law for-

bids him to make the money from hi property tn
pay the taxes on it.

TjT The Lawrence Tribune profes-v- s to lie in
Volume SO. It would not be that old if it had
been started tho find; day of the passage of the
Kansas-Nebras- bill, and published without in-

termission ever since The original Tribune was
not started that early, and the present Tribune
has been impended half the time since it was
started.

TV Col. John A. Martin has jast celebrated
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of his proprietor-
ship of the Atchison Cbanpion. As that occur-

red only twenty-fou- r years ago, he must count
this anniversary npon the same principle that he
docs the age of his paper from the connection
of somebody else with the Squatter Sovereign.

TV The papers that have been saying St.
John would positively call an extra session of
the Legislature, now say there is not much pros-pa-

of it; and some that were justifying the
proposition, now say they always advised against
It. What is the use of saying sot If they did,
their readers know it.

TV The latest Stalwart bnggaboo is to tho ef-

fect that Blaine intends to be the Presidential
candidate of the Democrats aod dissatisfied Re

publicans. If they could only drive him out of
the Republican party, he would be out of their
way. But he is as hard to dri e as he is to kill.

ty Watmough, of Louisiana, nominated by
the President to & Paymastership in the Navy,
has been rejected by the Senate, because he is a
rascal. But he is a Stalwart, aud entitled to ouc

of the aM brass medals. The Senate can't de-

prive him of that.

TV The Topeka papers record the arrival of a
w Urge consignment of rare books, presented tn

Got, St. John, on hU recent visit to Pennsylva- -

V- - niA. Bare books! It was money ho wanted.
Old books will not buy votes.

ty We state thi as a cardinal utterance nf
&cth: If God fctill punished falsehood as he did
Ib th days of Ananias nnd Sapphira, D. W.

hare been acting Governor of Kansas,
fflonths ago,

TV A secret caucus of Stalwarts was held in
"Washington, a few days ago, for tho purpose of

making out a policy for President Arthur. The
U was issued by Dorsey, of the tar Route

ring.

Xy One of the strongest points in favor of
Blaine, is the fact that the Xew York Sun Is vi-

ciously denouncing him, and devoting a large

amount of space to abusing him.

TV Tho principal sensation In the papers, last J
7 1 . n--. J ,.-- a. 4sBpn1iv I

weclc, waa uog-ngn- 1 no uog - -- . to

gel ones.

"A 'White Black Kan.
I'lider this Iirarin,'. I'mitls, "f tu Atclnsnn

Cicvko; writran artirl., sery et.nu.limfutary
, M friuiJ. Divi.l Wan-- , janitor uf tbe

Thnrsday, I0is--ilo- nl

State IIoom-- , at Toi'.. We jiave always

Davr nu.Ur Mir special iCTter.tiou. In

an actjniiuUiiK nrtsrenty jcar. men. ..a -- -'

i:ir v!trM Ls.mlr oat. ei1 that was
JIU1

Wf

male It a Hut neert. fursrt Him cirtimwanrr,

fiiniilTlolHIt r ilo unt ali-i- tnt: i

friru.Wiii.. ut ue ar wndrnn;jcar a long
ii . . tit n lilt WAJI

ftMU the imni. """.""'"",'".,',
toen.l..re l"renti' elimate
and to illu-tra- te it l.v a little reminiscence.

...e.. !,l..etion toTowka was one -

fully odd eteuing in the early part of January, '

t m,ij aftrr a low: day's -- tage ride from Atchison,

in company with En. Iliigginsof rmiawatoniie,

who, on the way. emptied our lwttle of choice

brandy that John Xnuil had giicn n, at the

old J!aasoit IInv, to warm ns np on the way.

Tlic State officers then oecnpieil the old Kitchie

Iihwk. Dutton,
had tixrd np a prominent and snpg ro"ci in the

second story of that building, for the eccommo-ditio- ii

of f.mr of n. Taisnni was located ov r
the room occupied by the Auditor and Treafcunr

of State, Utttceu the rooms of the Governor and

the Secretary of State, and nnder the old Tnhtwe

ofico. Tliis is not necessary to the Morj , but we

mention it it occurs to our mind. This
room was dedicated to the use of onrlf and

lx.r Joel Kc!ey, i.f Hiawatha, Judge Kingman,
and a Dunker preacher from Iliauatha, named
Harnett. Uattoii al informed the party that
ha had engaged r, colore.1 iiiiiii In atfd to our
room, and to onr washing, If wc wHhed: that
he was employed alnint the State officer, and was
trustworthy That colored man ajipi-arei- l carl
next morning, to sweep the roojj aud make the
U-d- It was Daid Ware, who liegan his servi-

ces in the State ofllces with the comG.inieuK'nt

of the State Government.
There had len, fr the year .luring which

Kansas had lieen a State, no money in the State
Treasury. All officers hail Wen paid in serfp.
which they were compelled to sell to speculators
ataruinon :irfoniit. Hut at the date of onr
ton, tl,n Trrasun was 'lush, for the hrst time.

The moucy Iiad aiiht.l f..r hirh the State
bonds had lecii sold, fur which transaction poor
Anditor Ilillycr aud Secntary I.obinsou were
impeached, and an attempt was made to impeach
Crnei nor Uobinvra, hut failed. This money was
all Greenbacks of the first issne, known as "de-uiau-d

notes." i.aval.le oil deaiaud. In gold. One

ofthe first acts of the Iilature was. as usual,
to appropriate money for the of the
memUra, ami for .State nfflcir. JadnKiunian
ra. amon"" the first to lr.iw tlie amount line him,
auuiuntllig, we ll.cet to mime 5U or ,;...

,

The JhJrc m poor ami ueeily, ami was mighty
proud of that moner. It wta !erham the Iar-e- tt ',,, , ii.li -

... f I enii.l..1 nrur trt.1 ii -- r lllll C.mt-- '
B. v .sj4ias.aa iriti miis.rtfls.H-- i mwf

(for the IuL wa fresh ami iti-h- ami gate forth
a jtlea'sant otlor.) He calculated how ho would
pay ileMs with it. and joVetl jlwnt what a e

it would be to Iiamett and others at Hia- -

atha. who had loaned him money and gi.en
him credit, neer expecting to get a cent of it.
We room-mate- s twitted him a good deal m r hi-

boyish elation, aud told him wmiehody would
rob him jet, if h did not look idiarp. At led
time he wrapped his ile of gret ubarl.it in a

and placed it seenrcly under Id- plllon.
Next morning, three of 119 got out before the

Judge, and went dona to iiewart'i, (the tdd
Topeka Hout,) for hreakfeaht. A few minute
after we were seattd the Judge rania in, and
took a seat on the opposite Mile of the table.
Preeutly bin treasure occurred to 11s, and wc

obscneil tojiim: Judge of eonre jou did not
forget jour package tippoMiig he had It wing-I- y

in his pocket. Without answering a word, he
dropped his knife and fork, and bulged .Tut of
the diupi'r room. Then we knew that he had
slept off nil remembrance uf lus raonej, and had
leit it under Lis pillow, ine rest ot tue siorj
the Judge fold aftrnnnli. He hastened to the
room at full , aud there fi.uud I)ae, who
had already made the !cd, and was sweeping.
Not willing to show his auxioty he assuincd an
unconcerned a.rt and went to lighting Lit pi?.
Presently Dave sjMiko np (ia those da, he al-

ways called the Judge "Mr. Kingdom") "ilr.
Kingdom, them's mighty qnare kind of kyards
vou keep under jour pUUr. I)o you always
sleep with them things under j our ImsJ? Ha.
he, he!" This was an opporlumt for the Judge
toexprcMhis suritnv at hairg forgotten the
package, and to go and g t it. Il.it his anxiety
was now as great to know whether the money
was all there: hot to proceed to count it Iwfore.

Dsie, would show that ho distrusted him. and
woald hurt his feelibgt. He waitdl until a proper
time, when he connted it and found every dollar
there.

The temptation to rim in side reminiscence?
has spun out thisstorj loagtrthan wehitendid;
but many a man white or black in the same

situation as Pave w a, would Imeslid the mon-

ey awaj, and left the ln-- unmade; and then
there would hae lcin nothing to proietlut the
theft tv a not committed by wmie prowler alHttit

the building as persons were constantly circu-

lating through all parts of it.

r?8tati!ticrt giio the uumWrof Jcusiu the t

world at 7.ri00,000. AW thought there were more

than that number cngagetl in the clothing
in the United States.

TV If Giiileau 11 not giv en one of those lT
medals, it will be wronging a deserving man.
He has doue more for tlie ".talwart canse thin
all the SOC combined.

TV One of the IViuiylvauia 4TUi7 Stalwarts
is in the penitentiary for election frauds, and
tho rules nftlippri-o- a do not permit the wearing
of medals.

riThc Falls City has come out
in a new dres, printed upon a power prc, in
quarto form, and lift" dropped tho Glvhe pirt f
its name.

HP What a strange still newt nf the (uitcan
question, for a few days pa-d- ! '

DUhE AM ItRITIII ITEDETS. Wltrtl Mr. t

Blaine was appointed .Vrretaryof.'state the count rv
was promicd, if not bv him directly, at Ieat by
thoHo who astsiunril to spenk for him. a foreign police
tuat would have fcr its object the extension rf j

American commerce and the protection of Ameri
can interests Verv ceiicral aiintval of thi intern
ed policv was signified. Tlie opinion that the for-
ml em vuliv- - af tfil Hnl onihiAikl auihlA fsuird f.4 at

generallv
in

in
them

longed people A
thought

hi

regard to Itlaine or the charge
l seeking eolel.v to politnal eaiital by hia
course, whether initiated 1 not
good one. and should not suatatnM by dn.tu
Utration In Whalf of Auxncnn

cling tcnacionsly to every camnirrcul jd
vantage she obtain. Mwrr can drive to
abandon a where proSt is even nrootc, by
boneretl words. Tlie uuiuimity with which the

nn- condemned the lllame iol.cvhn
altogether a suspicions look Knglinh intereata

America render the lint Mi verv unasfe
advertisers lor the Fnitel IStstes. iraJ.iNo'oN (Ir
(2!ep

7s to be Sneezed
Thst pure sweet, safe and e fleet ire American dis-

tillation of witch hazel, American pine, fir.
manzold and clover , callM Sanfonl's

Cure A few doci instantly relieve
imtst sneezing cold, stop

watery diachargi s fnm thenoae evra, cure head
ache aud nervoufnea. biniKh all danger of fever
Complete treatment fr dolbr.

Mb. Butt's Fotti-.- Poucr Deep down in
the hearts of the American people is nmtrd a acnti
ment repugnant to the mutation thi
gross injustice America, and Mr. Itlaine will
not have to wait for triumphant vindication
The policy outlined by is not nlv fsvornble to
thecommcreUl interistof which are
decidedly on the wane in that direction, but it i
broad, equitable, and in couuuiaiice tb seniua
of American statismanship the fonmhition of
the liovernment. ji mere were otiier arjmnicnt
in its favor, the an ambitious republic like
Chili, with Knropean and Eng-
lish idea, by Kngluh capital, and, bv the
force of circumstance, arrayed an unfriendly

to the I'mted States, ia about to a vast
expanse of territory, by means of which she will con-
trol whole western eoat An.et.ca,.
snCcient ground for very decent interfert nee,
a protest whnb with it the weight a
command. Blaine Wen uflcrrd to
out his policy, there U not the slightest probability
that a war would have resulted; but integntv
of Peruvian territory would have been n.mtained,
and United in any contingcncvthat might
arise, would have had an ally bound by the ties both
of gratitude and Ibtlltmnrt Amenotn,
the leading firpublirnn paper im lie Southern State.

nd nt iLnst.
What every one should e, and never be with-

out, is Thomas Erlectrtc Oik It I thorough and
aafe in its r fleet, producing the most wondrous cores
of rheumatism neuralgia, burn, bruises, and wounds
of every kind. For by C Sinclair,

XV Itloskic, who has just died in Wabash
Ind.. bad for nine yean lived chiefly dog
which he declared to wholesome and palatable.
Hi, family relished the same food, and proposes to
eontfnue its use. That family must hare graduated
on Cincinnati wiener wnrst.

TV A recent visitor to Iongfellow says that the
poet is not so white from as his portraits repre-
sent Wra. His hair and beard have dark lines, and
bis mustache has tawny amber shade of d

chestnut of youth. His blue eyes arc bright,
and his ruddy,

rXf has Tjronounced deadheadinir
preachers, and In of eburthes.

y v o - - .

THINCAMYJISS.

TAt the Webster of Dartmouth .1- - !

luLitrd trt-- xtr Ulile traw hat worn br ltrr !

..-.- . iuji inu .ana, in rvssin
if rtaUrLnbla tontrfilfiriMArt4.lin.rai ir- -

WMfr that when be railed upwn the Massa-rLu-- tt

Utcixian tucnuD after Ocn. Sco.I'a
notuinatioB. be found Lim a rrcne and filarial at a
Muciccr eca. Hr. Wilder and Judge eunitli be-- an

to ex pre their regrets that be not .retire the
.summation, as wan exjw-rtet-l : bat a often a
xnl.jwt kwIrrrtM to bo tooM m&A it. finiil-Ij- r.

when Mr. Wilder fntrmlneetl it, Mr. Wcb.ter,
iritli uile. aid: IIoiriIfr guano work r

inilNliaa a

I t1"' The one bamlreilth nhfrrurTAr iLillnAnmr
t I t - - t sr. rf. ..'"!.aintuiiisriTininiini nj a rrnru oenraaaueaitsorirtv. The properties f hydro-e- n which is,,,,

IMttfr rniAirt, luVuneetHm with the
aeroatate were lieoTerrl in 17Ci, llrn- -

.1.v..7u';."- - " ?"J .."" PW-ep-Jer ""pujsielal. I'anng Hie lollnsriu year. lnf. Jo-p-

lllark of Clinlinri-h- . to a class nnder his
stmeticn. that a vessel dimensions and
weight, tiled with Lydrojcrn. would naturally rise
into air. The first actual attempt at balloonin-snpea- rs

tn hate lieen msde on Jnne 2. 1783, when
Jl..ntg.ilUer brothers, Ltoos, France, sent np a
balbxiD charged with heated air. Tkir first rttn.metit with a gas balloon was made X ITtCJ.
in l'sri.

H" Ex Scaatnr Piatt seems to 1m Hey: "I would rather be one of the clonuua Outf
who stood firm at Chicago, even after the stonn
esnte and ttsmjicde or one of the .psrtsn
fraud, wh... at AlU&nr, last spring for
nMnv weeks, fcd the fnrvof a craxy pit Maud .

pie. thsn be a Senator." He has his KU. He Is not
a S nstt.r. and he can wesr a brass We are
glad to notice that he is willing to admit that the
iieople. aa as the press, wefe against the Spar-
tan land, b.t spring, lie is first Stalwart to

admission.
There may have been coei.leraUe wisdom

shown ou the part of the student who is
said to hale excuned himself from going to tlieres-cneo- f

a drowning msn. on the ground he had
notUeit introduced to him. In New York, on Tues-
day, while coolers wire falling front the fire In0i,l4p. r How," a gentleman somewhat hsstilv
rrmoieil a burning chip from anuther grntleuian s
hat The hitter struck out right and left, and want-
ed to know why one should touch his hat.

r? Anna Dickinson has a grievance against
Lincoln Monmoent Association of Philadelphia H
was 1 who prnjo-c- d the monument," t e says, 'and
I gave the which from a to the
cause in qnesticn. The rest or the or "M.UUO
was np in smsll subscriptions, the greatest
Wing tin). When it came to erecting the monnment,
1, who had gien one twentieth or Hind, was not
ev. n mentioned The Jiainphlrt which tells or the
AsMieiathm alludes to me no

rFThe lstcst flight or Talmage is thst tiniteau
is a Honurm avenger. Says the sensational di me ;

I suppo-- j Guiteau's onginslly
revenge he not get a Consnlsl.ip; but I

not wonder H in the greit day when all
sent things are leea!ed it shall round that he
Mrs the paid agent or that old hag nrhi II which sits
making at high lirtiecu the Itochy
MouiiUinMau.1 the Xcisdas."

ZsT The GlJt says Mr. Ko-c- Conk
bog is to !h r turned to the N nate. liefore the close
or the Admiui-tratio- the way, 21r.
Conkhng was a ni li.Wr or the Senate, oci-- Has
anv one eier been inrormedwhr he dU nut remain
until the clse or his term! Whv the mighty

rezign C.trtial.ua,ff1a.XItgh:.3i.4-r-. the tar.tr, atil a.NUc that ha tendril to
the ountrv enhance it imMntnt r. hate

fon.ieiIi-.ii- t ami of that i.irr. There in,
winiuC,nntliItiSnewfi.rthe Iemnerntie
t ati nt

17 The nnlal of the Grant fJnanl alimil.1 con
la. ' ""ie form, the nwful iofornntion that oolr
ti-- uf the "DsXT were fruni Krpnhliean Ilin--

inrin, ami inai ine rtt representni Mtrn i

b Mist-ou- MU!.lppi, Artaus-m- ,

Aliiltama. Kentucky, an I the Dimix-mu- r ItiMrKt
of IVunn.Tli'ania ami X w York. CiuctHHtilt Cot'
Dttrrial.

Z57 A New Jrivey Jmlpe hai derided that when
aroiiTtrt fmm prtMn and U recaptured he
iuut out hin in full, without allow-
ance for Li tolrn riteation. It ha been the prac-
tice in the Mate, to dinrlvtrgc a reeaptured concert,
on the day hen hi term would hae expired, if he
liad rrmainM in

rpThat bra metUl U Attracting preat attention
thronhont thecoiiuttr. The Stalwart newptcra
bhow conndcrable ripiricM, ko racmi an

i iHtken of but they do not
vrniiire ujmiii a ueunccoi iue manner in wuien u
wanearnctl, or upon a eulogy of the modrKtj of the
men who bestowed it uion the m 1, en, at thi :r own
exjicRse.

A 1)m with a third tenn hra4 collar on for
tLedieoralitm rliall prove tol-c- ) will have

to try to live to il.Cinrntnaft CwnaterriaL
(1? Oi neral HnnciM-- m resmar a a clock

habit taTi the AvgniUt (fit J CAr&MtVe. In
that he hi party .tre thorttuzhlr

wiund up," a iar or twoaif Iff trot t IStttaml
Tttbnne.

T Once in a whil adnr arrire when none of
tin "j. gi-- anjtLim;. itien eomea a ay Iieu
an e uirrrr as a euurrii niuie in ;ne icw cunrcu
" w,,'rc & Syracuse ktanJanl.

Tip Tie In aioer ere n new IinncM.ta ect. who
In li ve tint arc nvejaticusof Dtrimti, and
milv ei.mct internretation to erie a uide
tn holy living Their liader pnif-r- s p enbar ex-j- n

nriKeA in thin reganl. and hi follower report all
ihcirdrtaui-- ) to lnui, to be ioter;rrtrd,

l& Uliine int afe.M He was the tlrareot
man at flaruchl'it beduile. and during the

trying month following tli Hhot, no
mitaLi Hr u the IEepnbhean leader in Con-gr- c

for many year, and hi woik Mill,
hi name now makett a Stalwart's trctb chatter and
hi hraM mesial mttle.

iTf?" Of the Punyhanu ronttngent which went
ta make p the f,imou QOG at t'lumptt, nearly all
have Wen well ItcKtOK'cd by a grateful lHanda
eomidaeent Adraiiii-trntio3- . Chieago Time

rp-Jh- n Hull think "IHnine isnt wife." Tlie
fj-- t i. lllame frirndly to John, but not M.iitinin-ta- b

John dotea ou rnttment m diplomacy on the
other ide.

ITc How a fraut Club get np a Coukling
lxMn 1 the i tn make Conkliug
Ooreruor. and Orant lreiident. That would be

the Southerner call a right mart job.
ZZT of the untried IMaiue bmt safe.
tTP M hen a man votes Id in If a niedal, au4

for it, it U tolerably endent that he ha no boj-- of
anylMKly ( 1m: doing the M.r ice for him.

!? It is early to W talking aUmt Indriitial
candidate for I8M, but the name of ItlaEno would
amuse au enthuuim in tin, part that no other
name could call forth.

3" 2ot enough of the 3t thinl term memento
mcilals will lc worn by New England Kepubhean
to form a very iuiK.ing fpeetacle in a proreinn.
lnrSiedZSrirt.1. ""

the country.
TV It will not serve to popularize the policy of

Secretary Krehnghnyn in South American affairs I

tun ive it so wartiiiv nppiautieii ny tue pa-- j

Irs. Tlie Inndnn Times declare that Lngli-dnm-

"regsni Mr rrciingutiyatn wita a sincere
good will a thetrspciial btbalf.

TV Ryan can vote himself a medal weighing two
sound.
TV Winch bssiutn themot summers, the maple

sngaror the valentine now MoMming in the ahow
window

TV There are two which modern
ism never learn to toh rate. One i, the holding

by anv save tlieiu-- Ires; and the other 1.
nplKM.it ion to tlieir view. Yaltty

1 (ryiHuin.
TV time has for J IT. Davis

tosubts.de. Tlie Ninth joiim tie .Ninth in wntiug
him d.iwu a a public nuisance. He may ai well
clanp hi lieloved sleeping cano in hi nrai and
wauzawny inioKnutiitut

rp"The ni tnbeRhnnkinz from
the public gaze. Hate they found out at laat
the third tiroi ehcire wa"sliglitly nnju.pul.ir I

? It is noticeable that the "immortal SIX." were
obliged to thtir own brit-- medals. Xn
grati ful constituency ri np sontaneoulv, or

todu it diving yourself a mcdafisniiew
invention.

Tc Tle Conkhng, adorned
a 30fi brs. anl posing an the Ablest

Man of this Century As Mr. Kattwould siy, that
ought tniiM-cidat- the public. Wc Nli-v- it will.

pr The Otiren tee h I silent on I.liinr. and
his aasutiiption the ilocttlne 11 not a
mriv whit! of ancient

, . ,,. , ..f -- nrwjt, M nJin 1, .

f mil an o0.ee vet? We throw ont the fiurstlon In
tne luiertsi 01 ptiti.ie luisirniaimn.

I

TV & rstor I.araar thinks Conkling will not ac-
cept a Cabinet portfolio, liecaiiM- - he never
consent to hl 1 any power the tenure of which de-

pends niton another man's will.

TV It is not surprising that the colored men of
Siutb Carolina, particularly of the ungodly

should desire to remove to some other
State, where Iihertv and cull lizht at c thine

than an empty name. llartfonl Conrant
TV tcar Wilde a rhythmic chant, ac-

centing every fourth sylaMe tlm: I came from
Am -- land because 1 tltsnght Amoried was the Wst
jJnce to see."

TV Jumping on Ulaine" is n favorite pastiire
with certain ncwsjjiper ctlttors. Just now. There is
no partn-iila- r harm in it. it seems to please the

and it certainly hnrt .V. .
Ptttladtum.

TV Wiu U Scott, of Eric. Pa., a iM.OOfl.fOO

and an energetic man in buineas and in
Democratic politic, was a j age in Conjirtss in

TV Tliere i little rik in prophesying that the
dav inot far whin Mr. Ulaine will lie
railed niton to bear the Inrdcnsof high public trust.

AMertean
r7Mr. Tildcn is dead as a popnlar He

may. bv the mploymi nt of arts as a political manip-
ulator iu which he ha few rival, secure for himself
a nnjiinatien to some oaice or other; but the great
ldy, even of the Democrats nutsnl of New erk,
take no stock in him Boston

TV Sunday School intelligence: Daniel It. t.

of PcLnsylvanla, gave oue of bis little children
a nu kel tn put in the School contribution
los. bat the child t pnt it in, and the pious

hung him by the fret till dead.

TV In reply to Sankcy's question, "Where ars the
ninety and nine!" the Iowa State Vegttter says:
Mowa has ninety counties. Over ninctytd"

them ere lie publican. And more of them are going
tobe.w

7 --Are the erican people ImpnUver aks
the Join t Attn, That on locality. Now, in
Iowa, tbey ealmlv vote the Republican ticket every
time and dout give away to any Democratic itupul-ae-

Ilatetene,

TV It i singular fact that uone of the President
who have died in office were Democrats. CinWaani
Gtartie

TV Mr. Blaine never before in his life had such a
dsuerou amount of letsnre on Irta hands. OmaXa

TV It is becoming more and more apparent every
day that the Democratic party baa lost its grip upon
our young men, and it has thereby lost its vitality
and all reasonable hope of reenpention .Ifonnjr
A'reniMjr Journal. at

TV Napoleon, although a of abihty.
was tembly remiss in some thing. He forgot, for
inatance, to vote himself a brass medal after
W convention in which be participate!.

TV The opinion scema to be quite general
Conkhng would make a, good frmen minister, and I
the mare Jorcign the better. AVsr 11art n JmaL

JfyAn item In a Uaasaehnaetts paper says:
Drunken men, sromen and boys are frequently seen

oh the streets at Docs prohibition prohibit
anywhere

TV Two employees or the (Texas)
on returning from a hunt in the country,, cat

down a telegraph: pole, mistaking it for a, be
The bumming of the wire deluded them.

too conservative was ex- - tcTTLe Pctro.t Wnn-- f 7rf&nc remark as one
prcaseil. Onevervland (Irrat Britain wa extend goml Ircemint for the pnrrha of Confeilerste
ingher cominerre all parts of the globe She that theires wnl not break thmngh and steal
even iMt and tiNtk trade that nn family le- -

to this country, and a good many TV poser foe IngcraoH: If there is no Lrll, will
it was ftlntut time that onr (lovrrnment CidoncI IngeridMe so kind afto tell n where

le taking th Id in Iwbnlf of Auicncnn Iran will eti rnity f A". I" Comuterrijt AtTrer-trad-
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OLD ttCABD nCDALD.
1""" K.f lbeCrlDeleSa.e..l Cle.

The (J rant (Joard of the Chicago Convention, the
nirmnrable3Gtare tu lie tnale immortal in bronze,
by the presentation of a large medal to each,

in St. IouU, nnder the direction of Mr. r lifer.
A M. Lom dbspateh to tho Toriti tbuadecnhea themedal: hi the centre f a profile heail f
Orant, which U a ierfcct IiKeneM. L'uderneath and
extemling annnd the bead I a wreath of lanrel and
oak leave, ttoand thU i a tdiglitly rajed circle,
outside of whit hi the record of the Oranc WIaU
arranged In a complete circle, the nnmber of each
ballot and the cat being t down in seiarate
pace. The rceonl legin at the exact centre ofthe bottom, when the medal I held in ft proper

twv.it Un. and read a followa: 3W. 3ui. 30i, 311, io.3l3a3iHfc3tX3lai5.3W.315,3fti. 3K, 3yt an.305,ai3ni3ixnja.aH.3M.3i3(n,5ak air. axair. 3M. ai?, a.. 312, 313. 30C Iletween the first
and thirty-sixt- Ullol. which meet at the bottom
of the ring, a tar I engraved. After the seven-
teenth, which reach e the point diametrically

the star, the notal-cr- t reverse so thst the fig-
ures ran le read without turning the medal ronitd.
OntMelhs reeont and fushle the rim a wreath of
.rfewririf I handomelr worked, completing thefer. On the rerrr-- " side, inncnbed fn the centre
circle, are tbeno words: Commemoration of the
thirty-ixUtl- of the. Old Gnanl for LTt-- i. S.(rant fr 1'resldeut. Ifepahlican Xational Conven-
tion, Chiragu. June. lMk" All the lines are straight
sate the fir- -t and lat. which cnrvB gracefully, par-
allel with the edge. Surrounding the lettering is a
simple border, completing the reverse side. At the
centre of the top U a hole In which to place a rib-
bon,"

Ou Thin r Dar Trial.
Wewillsrnd Dr. Hve's Celebrated Electro-Volta-t- a

licit and other Electric Appliances on trial forthirty days to roung men and older person, who
are afQietedwith Ntrrou Oebibty. Lost Vitality,
etc.. guaranteeing peedy relief, and complete re tit-
ration uf vigor and manhood. Also for Hhenmatiiu,
Neuralgia, l'araliats, Liieraml Kidney diQteulties.
Iluptures, and many other dieascs. Il)utratcd
pamphlet sent free. Addres, Voltage licit Com Many,
Marshall, Mich.

HirnccLTirs ve DtxTDtiirnxa trc Mt.iaLs..-On- e
of the dimrulties which the enterprnwng "third
term" firm of Cameron. Conkhng JL, Com pan v will
have to encounter will be the disposition of "many
members of the Old Hoard" of Chicago to refiie to
receive token of commemoration of an act which
they no longer consider merit orion. Ther have
seen the folly of their ways, and they ha. t sU een.
which is more important, that the country did not
approve of their devotion to a idea which was In
violent antagonism to the tpint of its fre institu-
tions. The organized effort to lbrut (Irant upon
the conntrv a rrisnlent is one that for
thn good fame and popularity f its author were
let forsntten. Another dltfirnlty to le experienced
H dMtnbnting the meriaU. that of finding the pres-
ent abiding places of the -- aHi,- will not he met with
in the cum ofone of them, Jlr. Datld Moaatt. one of
3Ir. Cameron's long term henchmea. Ur. Cameron
vill probably deh.er Mr, Monatt's meilal fn eron
at Moyamen-in- g Inon, where that delegate to
Chicago i4 wr.ing the State in a much more timfal
and honvnt mnnner than he did in the National Con-
vention. Pktiatttlphia lHflrrrItp J

A SorniFRc View t.r 1Iuiil's piiucr. The
United Mates has had no foreign joliey wnce the
war, except that expended in the purchase of Alas-
ka, in the one growl that swept the enfeebled arai
of the expiring French Lmpire ont of Mexico, and
theOetteva arbitratien All thce we approve and
give due credit for Thcearcall. 3Ir. Itlaine has
gone no further than to adiise the Chilian author-iti- e

that the Umtetl States will not regard with fa-
vor conqneftt or invaMons for conquest or the poha-tin- n

or obliteration of friend I v American State.
What American will dare ay thi i not wise policy,
or tl at it ought not to be enforced if neccsMary, by
arms! We so firmly believe thst Mr. Itlaine wa
right in this thst e regard his methods of
reaching tin and of minor importance. If Mr.
Anhurthiuksotherwiiie, in olci1ienceto t irant and
Conkling. he will hear from the American people on
the subject. The holc matter in a nutshell is that
the interests of the United States are to be sacri-
ficed to the enmities of Grant and Conkling. Ulaine
Is to le destroyed if nil International American in
terests are to be nrglected. Xashnlle Amtnrnt

A Ilcnovatlnx Henied"
I to l.e fonnd in Illood Hitters. As an anti-
dote for irk headache, female weaknea. billounes.
indigestion. co3tipation, abd other dicaes of a
kindreil nature, theae bitttrsare available. Price
cl.OO. For sale by 1). C. Sinclair. Troy.

The Fuip ik tiic State lKrmTr.vr Mr.
Ulaine upen letter to the lrfMent in relation to
the snggeistrd conference of Krprrsentathcs from
the several rrpubbes in the American hemisphere is
characteristically forceful, romjiact and i tun cent.
It is not imply a vindication ; ttia erfect justifi-
cation of what he sitld and of his manner of Ntviug
it. He spoke with the assent and bv the ex pre
authority of the Ireident a fact which lias been
denied only by a fiw extra officious journals, who J
Ttninreii in roninieni upon a sn.'reci oi wuien iiict
were profoundly ignorant. hoever shall nad
what Mr. Illsiinesavs. will concluJe that llitwe who

ih to weaken his hold upon the ropular heart will
1 ive torsive ameothr iKue than that fniolvcd in
the question dncupMcd in this pungcut letter A
more triumphant rcaponso to prejudiced ami unjut
Criticism has acldom lieen made b an American
statesman. A Ibany Kvtutng Journal.'

Mb pLATTVIIrtpnsiT. I wuld rather be one of
the glorious 3ot" who stood firm at Chicago, evrn
after the itorm came and the ataiupede raged, or
oneof the spartan band who. at Alltany latt spring
and tummcr, for manv weeks ficcd the fury of a
entiv pre and people, than be a Senator. Turn.
Piatt. Hut Tom's miefortuuft was that he didt
"face the fury of a crazy pres and jieoplc," He
Itent an ignominious retrrat in the ttdikrt
of the fight. Tlie art wa as caanllv as
the eanse wis Indecent. If the picss was rrary
then, I'litt is 'craiy now i"or reiltlngthe reeollee-tiono- f

that shameful epUoile. Tlie forrbearanre of
the pre on that ocenvon whether from an

to nauseate their reader or ont of pitv
for l'latt himself should hae ma!e him gratefid
rather than abusic. Hut gratitude is evident ally
not one of Tom's reatLrvcil virtues. Albany AVcmikjt,
Journat Itep )

Certificate.
I hive used rnrdork UIoo.1 Hitters with great

bench! for indigestion and con ti pit ion of the b&weis.
C. I. KASf O.V,

"Hamilton, Ont
Price 1 01 Fqr sale by D. a Sinclair, Troy.

Huiixx's OVurLETE pFFExrcN'sthiog n mains
to be added to Secntary lilaine'a letter to the Pres-
ident in relation to the proposed conference of the
representative of American repnblics. That papsr
remove the whole subject from the pline. of petty

rtnlif It ta ittiruwaililati Ia tint !ft TllUia.
or the defensive in n matter of this mirt. He acted i
after lull consultation brut witu l"rcnlent tlsri-eW- ,

and then, aftrr the acecsiou of the latter, with Pres-
ident Arthur. Both in their high nthcisl resimnsl- -
b.lity approved of acoi.ferei.ee of American rVpub- -
j. ,nlw,t af JIC1PC tll ,,,1,1, ths pnnci- -
pleof arbitntion for the settlement' of all disputes
on this continent. Ctiea Herald.

XoHnAMMrniL Mvn is Iowa. The statement
that a member of the TO hand had only to prrseut
his pound bra tnedal along with his application for
office to secure what he wans.hen coiihrmstiou in
recent appointments. (corge K. Uryant, appointetl
poatmasttrat Madison. Wis., Votol every tune for
(Inct at Chicago. W H Armstrong, noit mated
for Coiniui-aioncr- liilrtrnl Account, was n nrl
egate at Chicago from from Pennsylvania, and stood
with the Cameron clan for Orant to the end It is
explained that the fnilur- - tn appoint a 30G man
Cuitetl States Dihtrid Attorney fcr Iowa waa owing
tn the fact that the Sure has no man entitlnl to 01
nietlal. Vttra IftrnM ltep )

Vixii. Kcrrj-- uf tup IIbas Mrnvi. Three nf
the now famous 30(T medal are tn come to this
county They represent the itctrnval of the people
bv three men whom they regarded as friends. Xea-i-
lv nineteen hundred year ago a somewhat similar
transaction took place. Tlie thirl v pieces were used
in the purchase of a Potter Field. It Is too much
to hope the- roiupiirUon will hold good thmugbnnt,

that there will lie a tnide self immolation, but
the prospects are excellent that these three bronze j
tokinswill to their unhappy owners three
nnbonorcd graves In the political graveyard of the
party iMeater .ne r.ra rep.;

rPTIiere I f ore Mrrnsth reatortng power
in a iW cent of Parkcr'n fiiugrr Tonic than in a
liHshel f malt or a gallon of milk. As an appetizer,
blmid puriur and kidney corret tor, there is iinfhlag
like it. and invalids find it h woudorful luvtgnrant
for mind and fere othrr isdnmn.

st m
thn was drawn or Senator Itavanl, a Democrat,
when he was elected I "resident of the Senate, and
that was the only one the Democracy gt hold of.
The rest have nil drawn by'l'epublicaus of
the Stalwart kind. Ilttitttttgdon Jcmrnal.

TV Cepha Thayer, of Med way Massachusetts
now in his niuetv-thin- l venr. attended the funeral
services of 1 "resident Oarfteld. on Ion da v. In that
town. He also attended the funeral of President
Washington in 7V0. Wing then dercu yiars old.
His health is still very gotKi.

TV Ulainr's intentions are the rmctna of the hour.
Krehanffe The count rv is well satisfied thst

III ai ue' intentions are good, and that he has provi d
himself cijual to many strange and difficult emergen-
cies.

r? It is said tliat the lamented knotted Tail was
mixed np in I love affairs with other Indians wives.

Dr. Frazisr's Root Bitters.
Krazicr's Hoot Rittrrs are cot a dratin-bo- vliiakpj-ltera- .

lmt r strKtlruinliciiial in erry nmnt.
T1.pt set stnnS'J" mn the IiTrr sc-- tiJnrja. trfp
the loirrls oM-- and rrnlar. tnalcn thf vt-s-k ulron- -.

the luns. IiuiM np tin nrrrcs. d1 rlrattM tbc
btoml and FtatrDi of wctt tmpantr.

Kr litzzinrsn. Itaak of IUim1 to tlie Head, tendin
tofMiplrxy. lTsprpsia. Krter utiil Astir. lropv,
1'iu.plesnad ltlotcbc. SrrofalonsIIainorsandSorra,
Trttcr, IIniR U'orm, bite Swrllmg, KrynH las. Sore
Errs, and for xovng uitn salTrnu from UraLnpus
or DrbditT raol from and to frmalVd
In itrhratt- - ltMlth. Knuirr s Koot llitttrs arc mpo
rially rrromoirndrd.

Vr. VrazH-- r : I hai e nnl two bottlra of yonr Hoot
Ittttrrs for Ijirpis, Dizzinrsa, Wfaknr nu Ki.U
nry Il.aeasf, atfd thrrdhl tne more fiood than the
doctors aud all the mrd trine I ever om-- From the
first tins I took I lsan to tnrnd. and 1 am now in
prfe?t health, and itcl as well as I rxtr did. ! rr

roar tnrdictn one of the ntet blrsitiiizs.
31 KS. M. MAICTI.V, Orrlaml, 0.

Sold lr all dru-xi- ererrvLerr at U per bottle.
HENUr X CO., Sole rropr,

2 Vesrj Street, New York Citj.
D. C SIXCLAIIt.

13ort lr-- A1iolesa1e and Cetail Agent. Troy, Kan.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
of

A Sure Cnir Fonnd at fsal! IVoOne
fed Hafler! in

A snrr Cure for Wind. Itehia and
Piles has been diseotered br Ir. WiUIam.

(an Indian reraedr.l called Pr. tt'illiam Indun
Ointineut. A wnpte Ihit ltss eured the worst chronic
rases of 25 or &)irrar standing. Xo one need suffer
dreuiinntcs after applying this wowierfoj soothing
medicine. Lotions, instrnments and electuaries do
Tiiorelianii tbsneof-d- . William's Ointment aboorbs
the tnmorn, allajs the Intense itch In- -, (particularly

night after getting warm In bed,) acta as a poul-
tice, girrs instant ami painless relief, and ia prepared
onlr for Illes, itclim of the pnrate parts, and for
nothing else.

Kcad what the Hon. J. JI. CoEnberryv of Cleve-
land, says about Dr. William's Indian Iue Ointment :

hare used scores of Pile Cures, and it affords me
pleasure to say that I hare nerer found anrthmg
which care such immediate and permanent relief as
Dr. WUUam's Indian Ointment.

For sale bj all druggists, or mailed on receipt of
price, $1.00.

HEXRT k CO., Proprt,
2 Veaej Street, Xew Tork City.

D. C SIXCXO.IB,
ltWtly AVboIesaltf and Retail Agent, Troy, Kan

S..nf, gy

COIUtESPOXDEXCE.

THC LAW OF

Section 422 of chapter 80 of the Compiled Laws of
Kaaas provides that when tho death of one is
eanM-- by the wrongfnl act or umiislon of another
the personal rtpresentctive of the former may ina'n-tai- n

an action therefor against the latter, if the for-
mer might have maintained an action, had he lived
against the latter for an injury from the same act or
omission. The action must be commenced within
two years and the damages ran not txtil the sum
often thousand dollar, Ac. U will bo conceded
that too action would he at common law when death
was caused by the wrongful act of another, and to
remedy this defect Sn the common law, the Legisla-
tures of the most of the .State have enacted this sec-
tion 422, and other kindred sections, on the same
subject.

The snbttance of these sections ia copied from
what Is known as Lord Campbell's Art passed m
tbeyearl&I2,9andltfVie., to enable the personal
representative or next of kin of the drcased to sue in
Courts of common law for damages.

Let ns Inquire, upon what principle does the stat-
ute rest t Does it rest on the value of the life of the
deceased or is it in the nature of a penalty iniiieted
on the wrong-doe- r f It is certainly not the latter;
but, being remedial, it is la the natnre of compensa-
tion for the valoo of the lifo of the deceased. Then,
let us next inquire, nnder a state of correct plead-In-

where a pcraon is kdled. and suit is brought un-
der the section referred to, against the wrong-doe-

and issue is joined on the death, negligence, and the
damages, of course, if inane is found by the jury for
the defendant, either on the death or negligence, the
case Is afan end. Xow, if the statute and the right
of action arc baed on the value of tho life of the de-
ceased, how Is the jury to find the Talue of the life,
ordamages,ifnoeidi.nceisadmittcd to prove the
value of the life of the deceased, as damages for the
lossf

I am aware that there is a class of eavts, where
the facts being proven, the jury may presume the
amount of damages sustained, without any further
proof in regard to damage. Hat does the class of
cases I em considering, fall within the rule of the
chws referred to !

If a person receive an 'injury from a wrong doer
ho may sue him and recover his damages and his
damage is not only measured by the damages done
at the time tie injury was received, but for any time
in the future, aud proof may be received to show the
extent of the Injury or disability how much he
could earn before the Injury wa received, and his
ability to earn lr, aince receiving the injury all
these are proper subjects for the jury, and e.idence
may le admitted to prove or diproe them In a
projier cae. Tho statute repeals the common law,
by the section referred to, and puts the pernonal

in place of tbedrcetsed, and gives him
all the rights the deceased had while hung, and in-

vests him with power to enforce them when he Is
dead. And since the common law i repealed In
such cases, ia it not admissible to show to the jury
the alne of the life of the deceased, by showing his
capabilities to earn money by his trade, or profes-
sion, or talents of any kind, his habits of life and
all that pertains to his manhood !

And so thentatule seems to indicate the i aloe of
hi life, and limits the amount of damage to ten
thousand dollars. It does seem to me from the
reading and object of the statute, that any evidence
tending to prove or disprote the commercial value
of tho life of the deceased, would be prof r. J.

TV If there Uauj one political position that can
be more easily demonstrated than another it i thatthe Ircidrntial term should be extended two or
even four year, tusking it either six or eight year,
and that no Prcmdrnt should by qualified to be hi
own succeasor. rkiltthlphia TtUfrvph.

STATEMENT
UNDER OATH.

tT HAVE lcn afflicted for twenty tear with anobati-4- -
nate L.ia dirae, call-.- , by mhoc M. D.'a PkutriaoU,

and others Leprnav eoranMiw-io- on my wrahx aod, Iq ;.,(
of all IconlddA. with the help of the moat tdtiuTn. dm torn,
it alsivtr bat Rarely rxlrmlrd nnld year a tlu winter
It corcmt my entire prr la Torm of drv aralra. For ibeUt thrt-- ) tnt 1 hare been unable to do sny labor, and
aafft ring intrnwly all the tlnie. iry moraine there could
be nearlr a d n't panful of acalea taken from the abeft on my
1mI, auineof them half saUrze so the eoTelnpe cmitalii.De
thw letter. In ibe latler part of the winter my Vn com
VftMrol cracking open. I tiled ererTthlns, aliwt. that
could bethon-- hl of. w'lbont anv rtlM. The 12th of Jim- -
1 suited Ver. In hope I cnnbl tho 1. I Sprinea. Ireached Ik troit and wa i low I th.nsht I aboiild hare to
ototheboiuuk bnt Qaallygot sa far a Ijioml' Mich

where I had a auter httue tne llr trmtrU m alimttwweeL, bntititl vienogoiid Allthuucht I had bat a
abort lltns ti live 1 eamevtly prsred to die rracked
thnm-- b the akfu all vr air back aenma my ril. anna,hand, limb, feet awualen. toe nsilt came o(T. Dn--
iiialladcasl ml bant as hair dea.1 dry aud MoMTaa
oblotraw Uh my !M 1kw I dulnnnVr

"Mr staler Mrs. E. II la1. had a miall part of a Uxw Cutlcura in the bounr. she wouhla t glre up ai.l Ve
wdl try Cuticura. None wsa appUVd on non hand andarm. Kim La! there waa relief. Mpned the tcrnhle born
ingaeopntiwn from the word go. Ther hnmediatelr etthe Cntieura KeWcent (blood puri&Vr), Cntfcara and Cotienra Staip (the rreat akin enrea). 1 commenced by tilingone tablesnumfnt of Iw4ient three time & Ltr. after
meal-- i , had a bath once a day. water abont btmd heat ( urdCuticitra Swp fteeJr ; appUed CutlrniS worqins sivl rrcnlag. Isnlt. ntnnmlUuy boateta Jnt six week from
the time I hit. and mv akin sa amnoth a tbi abert nf na
lr. II HE AM E. CAKPESTFR,

llenderaon, JeuVrmn County, X V.
Sswera to before me, this I9th ibiv of Jannarr lrtt

A 'M.LErHNflWIfL.
Justice or the IYarc.

rmlcnrn Reiuewte are fur a.de by sU drnrcitta.
Price of CcnciBA. a Medicinal Jellr. arosli boxea? SOe
lares bntea, 11 ClTItT U REsotroT, the new Bloo.1 po.
rifler. I per bottle. CtTICtttA iliPrfltlL TOILET SOAP
25c : Cfria ea MminxALStiivixo soar. IV ; in bars forbarbers ami larce roninmera. 31V. Principal rfrnot

WEEKS i IXiTTER.Tilo-ui- alaas.

!fe
Sanford's Radical Cure.

A alncle dnae tnalantlr reherea the moft violent Kncczinz
or Head Co!ds, clears the head a bv msffio, atop waterr
discbares front the noae ami eye. jrTent rinffinj; noiara
In the hra-l- , enrea ervons e sad snMur CbiU
and lerrr. In Chn.Lic Catarrh It rlranes tbe naal psma-Ce- s

of fnul tnncna, the anea of antell. taate and
beanni: when aaVctrd. frera the be4, throat and bronchial
tube of ojenisire matter, awret ens Slid pnrt fleas the breath,
atop) the congh and srreaU the pnreas of the catarrh to-
ward conamuptMin.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solcent and
ene lr Sanftird a Inhaler, fn on package, cf all druggists,
for ft. Ask for SiNPOu s Ramcal Ci sx.

feh 2. M LK l ruTTEB, Boston.

100 Times Most EnxcrtraLthsncOMs any other plaster or electric battery
ft pain and weakness of the Lungs,
Uver, Ktdoeya and Urinary organ,
rartlal Parslyals.Kheamatiain.Xen
rslgla, nystena,remaIeTreakoess,
Nerrons Palna and Wesknettace,
31sUns and Fever and Agne.

"iASTE Price 'J, eta. Sold everywhere.

Furniture Store in Troy!
Tba nnderai jcnetl baa a fall stock of raraltars Is his ator

at Troy. It consists of

Bedsteads, Bureaus.
Tables, Stands, Chairs, lounges,
anl other descriptions of Furniture, ot Ike latest style
sod best luann factor, and wCl m II It st taa very lowest
fijTire, ir CaA Osjr. Ttwnss who want bargaia. ahonld
pre hun a call before purchasing slaewbere.

XT ITI UItT . EZ.I TO" G- -

stin carried on. Ready made Coftna, or msl to older, of
all at yle and prices, together with sU kinds of truamincs
sod burial !.

Jl W. 'A1 A t J V .
OCroayTC. boath-wea- t of PnhUc Square.

Road IVotice.
TITE STATE OF KANSAS, c

DOXIPH 4S COITTT, i
Omti or Coctttt Cixuc, (

TaoT, rbniarr II. 13.
"TOTICE Is IwrrbT Eiren. thst a pUtinn waa
Xi to tlW Iloanl of ComrnLdsjDr of Isailpbaa Caantr,
Kanssa. at thrlr wrrtinson tho 14th dsr of lrt,
aokineftira change In wtmoch of tLc Lat rostl fmn Hish.
land to the Xrltra-k- liof- - wLich ia laid on the aonth aisle of
tb Mrtitb wettt nuaiirof aertinn fiften (13) and on the
(narter line of the and iwrtb-w- f t nnar-trr- s

of sertion tveatrtwo. (32) ia townahfp two, (i) of
ranee aiorti-- n. 19 tixUaare snd redttee aald road on ajd
sfturter aerti-H- i to a fjrtr (M toot road, the same on the
aonth et qasrtrr of aertion fifteen (13) to mesanre from
the aotith bno tbifvof. and the mnsinin; pcrtWni to be
twenty f3l fwt on each aide of asJd north and aocth qaar
teranrtiun Iio.

the prtibon Win lecsl. the change prsretl
for will be tnade at tbs nrzt mrfctia of tho Hoard, nslraa
eriuaa objrrtiona are male.
BT order of toe Busrd of Cooxttr ComtniaHSsmT.
Attent: I. VT. ilOR-K- .
Ftbrnarr 1, County Clerk.

A GElYTft WAITED A rare chaace to make
tL raptallaeUlBgoarssnefreefr

Ke Yorl Ijy Sniglit M Mill
Showinc np the Xrw Terk of with Ita palaces. Its
crow-lei- t tDOTonhlaresV its rnahing. elevated traiaal ita
eacDtktM aijEbta, ita romance, its otMctt. Its dark Crimea
aadtemUletrsKeiUea, ita charities, and m (act ererrpbaae

life in tbe great city. Dvat waate time aelling alow
UtokaV, bat "rod fur eirenbtra girisg roil table of coote-at-

terns to sgeata. A c. Proapectai now ready, aod territory
grcai aBua. uuie--

DOUGLASS BROS. k. PATXE.
scpui,4w. CncunisTt, Ohio.

Executors lYolicc
EaUte of Petrr IHffr, Icceaaed.

NOTICE la hereby ciren. thst on the 1st da of
tbe nJeriAntatwd' waa atointetl. br tbe

Probate Coort of Uoaiphan County. Kajwaa, Exccnlor of
ins ism wui aou lewaiaens 01 t'eier .way, isie oi atua
Covatr. deceaaed. Creditors moat preaent their claime
Strain said Eatste within three yearn, or they will be for
erer debarred.

HENT.r J. DrFFT. Exrcntor.
Febraary . t9S2Aw. Pr'a fee, X'

Administrator' Notice
East of TnCiaia ISeLatU, Dcceaaed.

the Cth dsy of Febmary. US. tbe niidersIgMd was
amointedL br the Probate Court of Donfohan Conntr.

Kansas, Admniietrster of tbo Estate of William Ulebsela.
deceased. AU perana iadebted to said Estate, wHI make

payment to the anderaignedt and thoae hsrtag
eUfaM agaiaai the Estate, will prcernt tbe aaaacasreqaired
bylaw.
Itrsy, Saasaa, Febraarr . 1M4.

LOClS MICHAELS, Administrator.
Frbrury t19PSw. Prs fee. H

irfesfcS? - ' JV,''

wian.i '" 'T Sfer- - .,rL
--VJwMs - rrf"iiiMriT-

t y--- .
'u! W

XEir ADVERTlSmiEXTS.

far I!. with faspToved la- -D"iarv Free tm Tb- - r. eic.
hett to anv addreas on rn

W tsol farrr.CewlNtiitip. A Wies
iUAKL& E. CXCIK. X. lMware Ave rbDa.

ASTHMA CURED
tierwaajt Asthma Cwrenery4

ralsfm t w ssjon i li ianm"-- l
WWIKlT,f&KHrilTllIKITIOUalU. A
trim! mwmt u is tk'ftumi. IrwcAOe.aMIJXl'iTiJnOThjn1abmtHtvK
f of at amp IwlK hCHimHV, KtTPanl. Minn
nmmmtmmmmkmtkmWtimm

Oil MEDAL fWAtOD
teal Wort.wamatodtb Uat aaJ
eftaap c iadiaaa-'sbl- to sr
nanaUtlvd ia Soaoes el Lu
tJilt Praaemuos , bsa4 la

al ksch vaalia aabaaiv-- d.
tmii nUAutpp.aaamm bsaauM
tor tnmnnn, IS praaertp-tion-

pnea aaly ftSMtt brcislw tnail: illasCntssdsafsnl.Scsata.
aaaJ aow.Aati-- Ppsbodr Mfs.

mv(-- i s n rAK
4 BaJLsea ft. Bsatea.

W IEsTST

TOUTRAYEL,
ALWAYS TAKE THE

Examine map and time table carefaUv. It wHI b seen
that this line coanecta with the B. It. & Q R. K..

in fa.t. tbey are under one majurment.
and tasen together, funa what

Is caUnl the

BURLINGTON ROUTE,
SHORTEST ASD QUICKEST LINE TO

Chicago, St. Louis, Peoria,
DesMoines, Kock Island,

AXD KAPECIAI.l.V TO AI.I. POI.tTS)

IOWA, WISCONSIN, INDIANA,
ILLINOIS. MICHIGAN, OHIO.

nsEtnr.il. ADavT4i.cs aee

Thronsb Coaches from Xebiwka to destlnatjou onC. B.
&,( UK No transfer, rhangea from 0 R

i ( IL 1L tMcnnnectiiie hnes all
made in Union Depots.

Through Tickets
AT

LOWEST S.ATES
CAY BKHVI)

rponapph.ationat abr statbmon AfenU are
alao)re-suyi- l to check hafCze thnuiLb. live all infjnna-ti-

as to ratt-- mhJw, tim- - rte. and lo
rar arrotnoMstalions.

This Company Is cngaeit ea an Cxtensbn wbb will

eia
NEW HNS TO DENVER
and all po'nts fn This etetswa will W comple-
ted and readj fjr btisiiiesi In a rW nxmths, and the pa bile
can flim etOoe a'l tbeadraurjaof a thrunch lin brtwean
Pcuirraidl'liis-i-i:-- . all r vne Diaasfrm-m- t

l. . XCIATIH
rnl Ticket Aftal,

Frl. is. lwfl. OUAIIA. EIk

n. 1 uuLL I

AT IT AGAIN !

EOE 'f DAYS

1 Ol'S'J'K IV ;li AT

Greatly
Reduced

Prices !

To make room for Spring Stock.

Come and Sec .lie.

A. POTJLBT,
WHITE CI.OIIO. WA.li.

A. FROST & CO.
Wool.I rftr.tertrallr rsll In tbs attf iilisMi of lh- - rtuM fenrrsHy tluit thry bare rrcrtitlj purchard the t.wk of

PINE LUMBER
f Sitwi 1. Msark. siul asre s.1 r U-- jr nf

NATIVE LUMBER.
Yf r iTTpAn-- l to fitrnUli sU Llndst r

BUILDING MATERIAL,
si irfatrh will Jrfy Ntnitit.-n- . Com so-- pvhs.

st cmrorace, an

HAIH STREET, WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

anj we viH uo you kimmL

Xot. tf A FE0-.- A ttX

ovx.
CONTINENT

A SEW ILU.STSATCI

Literarj- - "Weekly 7 ounial,
5rrrnEK rounciL son trcTtuss,

Com dieted br AI.BIOt XV. TOinOCK,
MPIhor of Jk Foot KrraaJ," etc.,nlell bf DmmIcI i. Brialon

nnd Robert M. Uaii.
Yintz Xlkexb FeiurABr I, lfei.

The mot difttlngni-br- d antbora and akiUinl trtitts, 4n
Amrriran sivl Lnctisvh, Lre bem rngsrd by OCl Cos.
TTStix. The ebrsary nontbrr rontain noola and e

br Ilelen CampkHl. Mrs. AlexaMer, E. I. lUm. Julian
IlawlWw, John Habhetton. 1L If. IMri. itr.rMmi by
Oscar WiMe, L..uije Cbaadler Milton, li. II. Cukrr. Sid.
ney Lsoler, l. P. Lalhnm. Oba Tbatrr. etc.; entertain-
ing ilrtrb-- a bT C l. Letand. (Ilan. Isrritmao.) Xlraisld Q.
2fneh4L lk MarTeL) trlix etc. aulid paprra by
Prealstent Torterof Yale, BWof llanani, IVnToat Pep--

Kale ; art lHntralwna by Lonia C TiOany;
br ItofA. Kut brock. Barber, etc.: aorial etkinetle bj ilrs.Mnnlton; nml ImproTMnent by . R. G. AMthrr-p- : fan
snd bnuwr br C JL CUrk. Illai AdelerA H L'ncV RmmL- -
aal a bout of otbera.

ItEsrnrrL lixrBTasTioxa are a biding featore of "0rCOTmTT," Tbey sre tbe flnet thst artcanproiluee.ssd
equal to tbe nmt erfr-c- t In the mnotbliee.

Price, lOerataaotmber: H 00 a Tear. months.
Mailed free of poatase to anT addre. ropy free.

Nkwkdkaleim will find H to their iatemd to prreent
Oca COSTIXETT" to their cnatomera.
PoeniUTEBs are tnTlied to take subscriptions. Liberal

Hook CASTaaecaa can add Urplj to tbefr incometv. with,
ont Interfering with their regnUr bnsineM, by acting tut

T COTISETT."
Write for nartictilsra to

-- ore covrrxEXT."
tfeUv. lT.il4vlrlj.faii, ra.

DESIRABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

STTUAT1TD In Centre TeraaVp, TVninhaa County.
nules north-we- of T rer, sod mileaeaat

f Fanning, eeotaiaing 9W acres of land. C3 acres la calU.
TStiua. the balance ia good yotxag timber. M acres in

vith nerer faUiag apriag water la abesdsnee. Dweb
ltsr boaate or loor rooasa, and rood uble
and rriba; wll eutem. and stock well, bearing wrthard

bemea. aad atrawberries. of tbe aomt annroTed Tanrttea.
Will seQ at a bargain, aod giro long time, if dealred. Ap
ply tiowt. n ifcaimair-s-, is a rvj, or eo ine prenuaei. io

Feb. f, lcW-3- E. S. CASTLE, J.
Final Settlement.

E4ale Lsbsa Jscksvs). Deesaaed.

saTOTlCE Is st clrra ta ereuSiw. Msl .chers
11 tTMl,lhat andersle..Admtaisrrat.e at ta.
Ftat 4t Uhu JarkM. Jfoad. WIS InsA.a fall snd
final art! sssl Cstsbi. Cwrt wf
IKvaipasa Oontr, Ksnsa wa lontvsy. Ipr-- ttsr ox April,
lMJ.atia.rsws. A. 11. ' '

Fetwuarj- J. , 3'"U --1

Notice Tor Difercer
la la. DMrirt art fcr Ifanlphas fjw(stf .ftatt at Kaasaa.

Clarissa J. IlMlrr. )Hahirje-
is J '

O&TerJX Beater, J Iwfenisit.
abwr. named jeTasUat WAnlijrsallaw thst a.THE ben sard Vr said plaintiff r lacttlsejet Cwait rt

Doainhsa Cwastj-- . IUium, sad taafj be Brass tuner er
Ibe petition filed Vrsald pUslla" a wr Vfer. tn..s dare Atsrcfa.ldns.OT aald peutlea-wi- I, tskeaas

trne,sadadre.dlTTin brrfrwaiasld daftadsnt.
widiSuatV.ciL-TrfllasBrweMdM.W- mi

.Attorney fcr Flalntint
Jaansrj 9, l?-- rzeieCaOia.

Warranted Pure I Fresh Seeds.
A Car Load of CLOVER SEED, direct from Ohio.

Timothy, Kentucky Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, and Red Top Seeds.
Farmers can rely upon getting a genuine artielc, a represented.

TUB I.ABKEft-- STOCK OP

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
For Sprin trade errr Iironbt to Kansas, consisting of

JDHJ DCEItR(!El'IM: JIO MM: PLOWS, ty Hwar of tLe Imitation Mol.no Plows. Xo
imitation is as Sosl as tlm on'inat. srnumo article. JllllSf DKKUK Hvrr.lIM. NdcIo ami

ComMnnl: JOIIX DEEBE ri'LTiraTOUs, til Itatt s and il'I,Kl:V lI.OU's.PERI CTV PLOWS A.XD Cl'LTIVATOKS. IIOOSIKR, CATIP.nci.i., a.d ki:to.ii: ome.iiokke cor-- drii.i.o.KCIsTO.M; COBS PLASTERS.
I kare lpawl the ol.l -- Coliscnm Tnoatrv," anil am patting it into sliapo for a

REPOSITORY,.VXD WILL HAVE OV EXniDITIOX TnE FLXEST STOCK OP

Buggies, Caviiages and Spring Aagons
EVER BE0CGI1T TO THE STATE.

J. Ftill Stock of Shell antl Heavy Havtl-vvnre- , .
ASD PLAl.f A1U BABBKD PEMC'E WIRE.

A cordial inutation is extended eTerruodT call and see my stock, when in Atcnison. Corresnond-ene- eas terms and prices, promptly and cheerfully answered.

A. J. HARWI, Atchison, Kansas.

A. HERRING,
l

1 iD'cra-a-zsTT- l

Highland

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Receipts
CAREFl'I.LV PREPARED AT A 1. 1. TIME'S.

All the Standard Patent 3Icdieincs, Druggists' Sundries-- ,

AND EVERYTHING TO TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLAS- S DRUG STORE.
ajsn-V- i

FllOJI GEORGE 1'. HOWELL P CO.

HATCH & FOOTE,
NO. 12 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

XEXBOS K T. STOCS EXCHANQE,
mj sad srll Miarks, Hand nod ! vera meat

Kcrarilirs. ntt tiutla Jriwv tat, rrqmirtd,
Vmmr Vtr Out. Ilrreat a(lovJ ondrpvnt nbjtet
to rhttk at yhL 9frMw )

TII WORKS !
I

OK TnE J

'

Collier Comp'ny
I
I

I

OF ST. LOUIS, MO., '

Which were tuUlly IVntroycl by tire on May Sfth and '

September SUt,
'

AREREB03LTI
tinier. wt!iritetl tot

I

Strictly Pore White Lead and Red Lead,
and Pure Dark Castor Oil, Raw I

'
arid Double Boiled Linseed Oil.

Sarel'st l sTT T -- S. Fnpb.yment '
Adilress KsoiVLTON HctxiST X Co snuioj;tiia. Me.

i Ct1f1f s Tfr sud i nr tns-t-o- ti. Daltit frr-- 3

4 i 4 AdUiY 1VO. VlCK:i: Anen-l- a, ilsiiv.

I
'

.

Cares Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lame Back, SpraJns and
Bruises. Asthma. Catazzh.
Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat.
Diphtheria, Burns. Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Bead-ach-

and all pains and aches.
The bnt Utcffssl al ntoul rcmir I. the

4m FXs.t. DmctMH hi st Ung,tu

MILCURN & CO., Pcp
BtrFiLO.X.T,U.S.A.

FOB HALE BV

laerH. TROY. KANSAS.

filtAYK HPECIFHJ .THauCOi:.
TRADE MARt T" OtzxT Eotuh TRADI MARK

AU UUIasillsJJt
chit for Wra
nnui, HpnDatrr bra, Ira
pnttrnrr, swl sU lLraA- - M&ithat fofluw aa a
rSflf AltiMt sshwf

llrmtiTT. Unitpnal Ij- -
wtQsIr, I'aiD in tlto Taflct,
lhrnnrwi of Woo. lrr- -

miillt f itsl A le S.Sal
IT3STAII2tt.rajohrrDL--tha- t AFTI8 TAXI 1 3.

to lounitj or (uniiainptl-- sad s rransrun (Jniri
C" o'l psrtinilar In vnr pamphM. whirl, we dmin to

send fit, by mail to errrjr tv--. iIeIi"iD-I- s

aold by all dniota. at It jut ptwiagr. or Mix pacKagr
frtS,oritilllHNtMit ftw Iit mail ob the trcrlpt of th
bmy, brasliIrsusiB

TUK fSRAY .tlEDICHI. CO..
liirrsLn. X r

For ate by I. C Sinclair, Ider ly

Teterinary Sm'geon.

JOHN 3RIIX7E.
Practical VftenMrj Stirgeon.
will treat all rfuteaM-- and wonnda
efborvea. whatt-Te- r nature fn
the moot anprored and akillfal I
maoner lie baa tLree Dlplomaa j
froa tbe Marjlaol Veterinary
Cfjleee, anl tbe larzeat snd bet
library en Farrierr in the State I

He baa hl tbirtT ttre jrara'e.
sii- r- "w fnen'.'an.i aannz ioi j.euei

rerun nf I
the hit!. Pa.a mi Retriment Per-o- e havlnz iliir(I
aimali. invited to call ami e Mm, aod be conriacrd
of what he ran do. Xatec.l

Highland Nursery
OFFEKS rOR S.ILE

20,000 APPLE TREES,
Aftit.Sti per IIdret.

ALSO,

IMMoTIeilEoM,
Of this aeaaon'l growth, at f I per 1,000.

Orders will be rerelTed br mail or otherwiae nntil April
Irt.lt TbeatorkwmtbeabedirliTereiL The Hedge is
grown in Nemaha County, is gnmL

To be care of gfttlag Trees or Hedge,

Send Order Early
S. J. EDCEnLT, PropV.

nighland, jwV, IVc. a, lect. j

E. P. SA17TS,
WACON SHOP

TllOr, ... KAXM8.

W2U0S, Bmtaes, and Auicnllnral Implements

SrAX13 AXT RKPAinKD.
AH work wm b. wD and pnnnntlj ow, ami a3 caarre.

atad. reascmabtaL Ce ZS--

Baruains at Hiiaiii Station !

GALLAGHER & CORCORAN,
At BliUand BtaU-m- , rsS stteatbo t tneir seleet ik
DRY GOODS,

GKOCEIEf. CLOXIII.tC;,
Boots an. S&oss, Hats an. Casi MM (Mi,

cloths a.Sid notion.
CloaJu, Dvlauu aad Orerroat at Cost.

WbJefa tier ar. vlliax Vnr dawa. tor rash r Its eenlrsleatwar, mdace taae. at Ik. siiivwt aurkrt priest In ex.
easar. fseawada. Tbwr sLwk.rw:AIN' A.t lior.-- l fcc

17aJni siLUoacBtcoaconAX,

Sewing Machines! f

Birr toe getoixe:
Ta. aadersifawd is A tent tor tn. laleri

IproTel Siozer, M Qseei ail Ellriii,
" mm"- - 10M "" "ZXZZZZZZ

S.
dstMi GctnuLAcixrv
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Station. Kas.

UVSISESS CARDS.

BODEHBROS.,
3L3 A TXTTv TiRS,

SOUTH WEST comer of lb. Public Squire, Troy Kso
Loan monee buy Dutes, srl .srhsne on pnuri

pal rules, dot sou sru tounly srrsnis. intiii. arrr r
sml rreriee iVt Its. lrfjlltlt llKDX

lljnlyrj.

3. C. MYERS.
T ESinEXT DEXTI'T. Tne. Ksnsss. rnmipt stXf tralkn ctren to all brsnebr. uf the prufcMioa. Omc.
at rvsMenee. two iL.e es.t of lltbr Ilon.

TVtU rUit SeTersoe. on the tbint Vomlay of each month,
soil Whit. Cloud on the fourth Uoodsy of ecb month.
penftrrfy. llfeb:.

JOHN W. WADE. M. D..
TJllTSICIAX AXD SITEGElIX, Troy. Ksosss.
MT Offlce. nrth'ila Eesidenceontho .sbrUou

Tubjie Naare phtfe

DR. B. S. CASH.
PPIirSICIAX M SCKGEOX. ImJers his prfe

to the eitixrns of Troy sinl Tieimt JthSe on the corner wrt of LeLuMl. store 3noTC

DR. R. U WOOD,
TJUTSJCIAX ANU SlT.llEtl.Y
JI TRDT KAN-.V-

CtT S. Eisnuninx Surscon,
Simajisl.

U. KIEPKK, P. I S. MXnyoCR. M K

HEEDER & DINSMORE.IW AND sriCGKONS. uatlnc forme.1
copartnership to the prscllr. of Mctu-ln- . as4 tfcr'
wmiblmpcstfullr offer thrir professional .rsieest

Trocsml sumionillDC ruubtty IMEcou
ilberitiiensof I1T.T.' Hsnl.sre Mre ItsprtA

6. L. KTAS o T wovK
HYANiWOOD,

4 TTOUXETS AT LAW Tiy Koi OlBce Hist
hsw north of lUnk, np stairs. lijso'i

w i. wtnn. nosr wuaiTsn.
WEBD & WILKINSON,

i TTOKNEVt AT IJIU, Troy. Ksn-os- . tCc. or
V tin Ilo.Lirk A. RrrrLrnrsU. M'Oe
Mr WrKli .ill W tn Troy Knitay .oil Naltirilar of eae

srrh. until he rrmoTrs here prnuanentlv lOnichM

S. L. RYAJfi
AT IW ANMIUUL l.VTVTK AXD

CIILLtCTlllVACKXT toTrrance. Ksnu.
Pr&rtice a sptxislty liner).

N. B. WOOD,
VTTonXET AXD tOCXSELOE AT LAW

3JUDCH).
Troy

THOS. W. HZATLEY-- .

A TTOKXEV AT AND MITAUT rVBUC.
m. Odic. io tit. I'Mirt llose. Troy, Kansas.

lCmsyTH.

NATHAN PRICE.
4 TTOISEY AT LAW, Tny, Doniphan Coooty
X. Kansas. ISisnHO.

ALUERT PERRY,
A TTOKXEr AT LAW, Troy, Kansas. OBc. .ulhJ. sjtle of lulLe Stinsn. sjsnT.

FRANKLIN BAB COCK.
A TTOItXEr AT LAW. True. Kanssa. WU prsrKrs
s. lib. sereral Cmtrts .f the Mate. 3frh:S.

PIERCE & HEATH.
AT LVW WC1 ivsrtlre In Atchison.

JettVr.n. Ihinlphan and Mlje.nin rimntle Or3r
eorner tth an4 CumairnU streets, .rer t .brr'e. Atrbl-ws-

Kansas. SjaM7.

F. H. TJRENNING,
4 TTOKXEr ITLW Wstbrns. Kansas. AOlecal
1S baMOvas WU1 be rarfully attenlril in. SOJanTS.

J. A. CAMPBEIX,
NUTAKV PUHLIC. Srsersnee. Ksnssa. rollertlnc

rrraitlanres nrenptly nwde llrels, Murt
rases. ant .ither in.lratsents of writing properle drawn,
iitlswe. aotieitrd. IGfehfrJ

R. M. WILLIAMS.
"VOTAnr mine, coxvetanceh and tzxi.1? Estal. Aernt. White tinsel. Kansas. Tare, raid far
l.n res.drals, lands Iftraled, and aalrsi real fsl. mad.
at rmwrnahl. rales. 9arb71.

ALEX. APPLEBY.
ACCTIOVEKIi Troy, Kanus.

tharcrsrMmmsbUi.
Will attest wle. la

GEOS.CS PICZAED
PAINTER.

HOUSE AXDORXAMEXTAL PAIXTING, PArKB
. Ac tluoat i.rriniiiti' Shan In

Troj, KaosAS. (llaprl J

HAGG & REESE,
r NKTCRAlCEt KA1VSAS,

Are AgrntaCurtho

CROWN. DOUESTIC, AND N. Y. SINGER

Siovi n IVtitell incw,
Ind wiU aril them st alnw-a- t Factory price fur cash.

All Warranted for Fire Venr.
Two Drawers sad Prop- - Leaf linger tut 3); aix Drawers,

for
Tbe Eeit Xarklar OU In Xsrket ; al, 5ee41ea.

MrC .

DUMKE & GLEITZE
IJEALEES IX

CIXCIXXATI, MILWAUKEE, AXD ST. JOSEPH

cr
Apple Cider, Soda Water, Ginger Ale.

LOOK HERE!
ESPECIALLY FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Onr eelebraled flafioBatl Beer. MHtraakee andKCJo-aep- h

Cider Vicecar, SIa Water, (iinger Ale, aUxer
Ale. Porter. He. ererTtluBg the beat in tbe matkeC We
wiU aetl lewrr than ant buly. Plraae giro na one trial, and

en will be aatianed.
DUMKE & GLEITZE.

Comer Main ami 1'araon Streets gt.
3onel.

HIGBY BLOUSE
North Sido Pnblie Siuanf

r, aact-DaroaJ-

T1TE Ileoee hat been tboron(Uj oTerbaaled and repair
and ia fintlam ia ererr rettpret. It la eonranieat

to tbe bC Joaepb A Weetern tsilrosd Dew, and baeka
connect with all trains eo Um Atcbiaon e. Vebraaka

Junction. Char-- ea reaeaaalde.
C1IAS. UIGBr. Proprietor.

Fud. DrUiLOtiE. Clerk. ZMdmj79.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Went tide 1'iiblic Square,

CHAS. BURKHALTBB.
REEFS ennsuatljealunda rA asserbaest .f tresis

7 asesta. eMuiatlnj of lleet Kntton. Pork snd
Teal i also. I Isms. Kaooldm. Bmkfart Eanss. rukledPork snd Cosed EcC wUck a. will mD as Iw. a. tarUaiFSsdmit. tibop .pea stall seasonable bonra.

Wia bne both Iceland Stock Cattle. Ala. r caak
aiefta.

B00TS&SH0ES
ITAZZ pleaevre in aanoonelne to tbs pnblie that I std

to auaasfaetare to erder, ererr atjle and
of Bouta and Sbwe esarae. fine, peed or sewed

In tbe oeateeC aad meet mhatantlsl Banner.
ATarierjeTZaat-vawerke- n band, for tbs aecBtnmoda-tie- a

tbo--e wba prefer It.
ICaAinrr and repairtar done to order . and tbe beat artleW
readj atade wurk on hand at all times. on lainmtret.miKabtbEit&xA, nearly rpomiU D. It. Emer

soa'a Stere. PBUdP KZLLXT.
Wkito Cloud. Kaaaaa, An --uat ft, tSTL

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,
COEXEE MABT ASB JCTJE STUEETSV

(Om mk XsrU .J Taim XwjsOSt O'OaseralA. tasrsi - .
T35?y u MB '"! ta tie KiOrooJ Depots, and n,

S SL? .?? K3r. "- -
ZrSJTSL TZS-- 'Sf. --a 0 takU wopMwttbtb.sstlatb.arket, -
Japr. 4UHS O. LIQHT, Ptwarletor
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